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What kind of establishment was the now-abandoned Briarcliff Manor? Insane Asylum 
In 1964, Kit Walker was committed for being accused of being what infamous serial killer? Bloody Face 
What is the name of the Journalist intent on exposing the Briarcliff's mistreatment of inmates? Lana Winters 
Why does Sister Jude have Lana Waters committed to the asylum? Because of her homosexuality  
What secret does a possessed teenager reveal about Sister Jude's past? She used to be a sleazy bar singer who 

accidentally ran over a little girl in 1949 
After a possessed teenager dies and the demon exits his body, whose body does the demon enter? Sister Mary Eunice 
In present time, what kind of masks are the men who shoot Teresa and Leo wearing? Bloody Face Masks 
What is the name of the first patient Sister Mary kills whilst possessed? The Mexican 
Which patient does Dr. Arden catch trying to escape and starts to perform medical experiments on 
her, firstly by partially amputating her legs 

Shelley 

Which celebrated diarist does a woman brought into the asylum identify herself as? Anne Frank 
'Anne' is terrified of Dr. Arden when she first meets him because she believes him to be Dr Hans 
Gruber, a ___ doctor? 

Nazi 

What is the name of the famed Nazi hunter Sister Jude hires to build a case against Dr Arden? Mr Goodman 
What kind of procedure does Dr Arden offer and get permission to perform on Anne/Charlotte? Lobotomy 
How does the Monsignor kill Shelley? Strangles her with rosary beads 
Which 3 characters indirectly form an evil union? Dr. Arden, the Monsignor and Sister Mary 

Eunice 
What 'Angel' arrives at the asylum after several patients wish to die? The Angel of Death 
What is Sister Jude stunned to learn about the girl she drunkenly hit in her car years ago? That she is still alive 
Why does Sister Jude sneak into the Asylum at Christmastime in 1964? To kill Sister Mary 
Who is Bloody Face? Dr Thredson 
At a therapy session, modern-day Bloody Face, Johnny Morgan reveals himself to be the son of who? Dr Thredson and Lana Winters 
Because she is prevented from having an abortion, how does Lana admit to killing her unborn child? With a coat hanger 
How is the body of Monsignor Howard found? Crucified 
Who protects Grace from Dr Arden's experiments? Aliens 
What are the collective name of the creatures created by Dr Ardens experiments? Raspers 
Who take both Sister Eunices possession and life? Angel of Death 
Saddened by the death of Sister Mary Eunice, who kills himself in the same fire that cremates Sister 
Mary? 

Dr Arden 
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Who asks Judy to free Lana? Mother Superior Claudia 
Who does Lana confront at his house and kills him? Dr Thredson / Bloody Face 
Who ends up becoming hysterical, kills Grace and ends up being committed to Briarcliff? Alma 
What is Sister Jude's name changed to, to keep her locked up at Briarcliff? Betty Drake 
In what year does Lana publish her book about her ordeal in Briarcliff? 1969 
Who secretly rescued Sister Jude from Briarcliff in 1970? Kit 
Who becomes part of Kit's family, creating strong bonds with two children? Jude 
What type of cancer does Kit develop before being taken away by the aliens? Pancreatic 
What happens to Johnny when he confronts Lana after an interview by pointing a gun at her? Lana ends up shooting Johnny 
In a flashback to the first episode, who is trying to convince Lana to give up her desires to interview 
the killer Bloody Face? 

Jude 

 

 

 


